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ED. BIEE'S LETTIER
No. 5

1To il,, r,(ilo)-of vie Onlarjo Pdila-
(dlisi.

DEAR SIR: I had a chance
the other day to see one of the
fille«t collections, of proofs and
essays of the United States
stamps that the-re is ini the
country. and I arn going to tell
you about it. I suppose you
%v'ill publishi this letter, and so
I wivll explain a little, as I have
no doubt but vhiat there are
lots of v'our readers wvhG do not
know wvhat a proof or an essay
is. There are twvo kinds of
proofs-die and plate. Die, or
hub plates as they are sume-
tirnes called, are impressions
taken from the die wvhen first
engraved, and l)efore tlue plate
lias been made. 'I'lev are dis-
tinguished fromn the ordinary
plate proofs by having large
margins, much larger than is
possible frorn a plate. Plate
proofs are imnpressions from the
plates that the sCamps are
printed from, hence they have
but small margins, simply that
Nvhicli is perforated in the orig-
inal. Most of tlîe die proofs are
printed on India paper, and
the others, plate proofs, are

printed on India paper and fine
cardboard. Essays r're designs
for the stamips, sul)posed to
have been submitted to the
government and rejected on
account of xîot filling the quali-
fications in the estimation of
the officiais to wvhorn submit-
ted. Many of tlîern are as
handsome as any of the stamps
ever issued by the United
States governmet. Some it
is next to imnpossible to pro-
cure ; and others, owing, no
doubt to the plate or die being
in existence, can be boughit for

amere trifle. A few years ago
prools and essavs were seldom
seen even in the finest collec-
tions ; but nowv, owving to phila-
telie influence and t 'e persist.
ency of the pages in the bouse
of representatives, who liad a
pull wvith the members of Con-
gress, in a measure no doubt
increased the interest ini them
and the money in the pages'
pockets as Wveil.

1 thinkz the essay specimens
are the nîost beautiful of ail
philatelic treasures, and I will
simplv mention a few of those

sav: ist-Large "3" in cen-
tre, «" postage " above, " cents"
below in lathe wvork oval, die

Voî.. i
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proof iii red, black, blue, brown
and green. :2nd-Fi-anklifl to
leli, " U. S. postage " above,
"tlîree cents>' be1owv, India

prools in black and rcd. 3rd-
Sirnilar design to No. i> wvith
addition of 'i U. S.,> \asliing-
ton to the righit in circle, " U.
S. postag1e " above, " three
cents " b)elow. 4thi-Wasiingy-
ton to riglit in niche, inscrip-
tions samne as the Franklin
above, die proofs in fine colors.
Tiiere were a numnber of others,
but these are ail 1 remeruber
sufficiently to describe. I amn
in hopes of seeing them again,
and if 1 do so will send a fuller
and better description. Thiese
are very interesting, and I arn
in hopes I can add a few to my
collection before long.

BD. BEE.

Ottawa Notes
By Acadia

At las.t I arn able to inforrn
your readers that Postrnaster-
Geneî'al Mulock lias now
consented to issue a special
jubilee starnp of the value of
three cents ; the s-t:tchi of the
approvedl design lias been sub-
rnitted to the British American
Bankz Note Co. to be engraved.
It will be nearly as large as the
American Columbus issue, and
will consist of twvo portraits of
the Queen, one as she appeared
sixty yearz,.,,, -tid one as shie
appears now.

One of the officiais of the
B3. A. Bank Note Co. was

telling me the other day tliat
Newfoundland wvas t,-,, issue a
nexv set of starnps on June 14,
consisting of the values of ý-, i,
2, 3, 6, Io and 15 cents, wvhich
wvill also be a commemnorative
issue. Let ail the other Brit-
isli colonies fail into line, and
give us sornething, that British
subjects wiIl be proud to look
at and recail the 6oth year of a
happy and peaceful reign of
our beloved Queen Victoria.

Postrnaster-General Mulock
is t(> attend the Postal Con-
gress to be held in Washington
(D>. C.) in May, when the home
officers will try to get a cheaper
rate of postage, between the
different colonies.

Starnps in Ottawa are very
scarce just at preýsent, and col-
lectors are paying, more atten-
tion to Parliamentary matters
and learning the lawvs of the
country.

The C. H. Mekeel Stamp
Co. of St. Louis (Mo.) recently
made an assigriment for the
benefit of their creditors to Mr.
W. C. Becktold, for the surn
Of $13,000- C. H. Mekeel,
president of th*e company, wvil1
go to Europe, and possibly
embark in the starnp business
there. Geo. D. wvill still retain
the Exchange Department of
the A. P. A., wvhile 1. A. will
continue the Weelly, and it is
to be lioped that there wvill be
a greater improvemnent in that
periodical th'an forrnerly.
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]Review
We hiave received a very

neat want Eist from B. T. Par-
ker of Bethlehem (Pa.), whicli
in our opinion fills " a long-felt
want," as by a glance a collec-
tor can see at once what stamp
or ctamps lie is in need of for
his collection. It can be (lb.
tained from the above address
for io cents.

The Collectors' address 1b0ok
for Colorado hias been sent to
us from Mr. 0. K. Carstarplhen
of Denver (Col.), and is iii oui.
opinion taken from the pages
of Bearsdley's address book,
which requires time and
patience to get the names in a
readable condition. Howev er,'it is very neat to those who
require names in that style,
and it can be obtained from
Mr. Carstarphen for io cents.

Obituary
We notice with regret the

death of Mr. John K. Tiffany
of St. Louis, who wvas for so
many years president of tlîe
Amnerican Philatelic Associa-
tion, and a student and inter-
esting wvriter on subjects con-
nected with starnp collecting.
Mekeel's Weekly states that
hie wvas ilI only a few days,
undergoing a surgical operation
which resulted fatally. His
age was fifty-five years.

Mr. Tiffany wvas a graduate
of Harvard College, and a law-
yer, although he did not prac-
tice his profession to any great
extent, giving his time instead

to the care of the large estate
Ieft by his father.

1-is collection of stamps wvas
quite extensive, being vei'y
complete up to the tirne whien
hie ceased to add to it a fewv
years ago.

His interest of late liad been
in collecting philatelie litera-
ture, of whichi he possessed an
almost complete collection.

The articles which Mr. TIif-
fany lias written and the work
whicb lie hias done, particularly
in inciting others to labor in
the endeavor to solve stamp
problems, lias been very great,
and hie will always be remem-
bered as one of the great pion-
eers in American philatelic
study and researchi.

The editor of this magazine
lias a custorner who wishes to
purchase a well establislied
philatelic paper, eitler monthly
or weekly publication. Address
" Customer," care of Bditor
ONTARIO PHILATrELIST.

O0ving to sickness, and the
late date on which the ballot
for officiai organ of the D. P.A.
wvas held, there wvas no Febru-
ary issue, and we have issued
our March and April number
together, whichi accounts for
our non-appearance.

Whien the first Canadian
stamps came out, parties living
in country towns wvere not
accustomed to the use of
stamps, and on one was wvrit-
ten: " Paid if the blamed thingZ
sticks."
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T 89-OTJIIII - PeULTELIST
SUBSORIPTIONS

To Caniada and U. S., lier ),car .... 20lC.
To Inrcign Conntrieq, )U.

Subscriptions nitist be-gin %vitlh Cti-
rent tîiinlxer. Paiyable iii Advance.
Bacli nutinbers 5 cents eacli.

ADVERTISING RATES
i inch, i insertion. ....... r
2 inches, i insertion .............. 75
ýý COlumn, 1 inIsertionl............I1 25
i coinmn, i insertion ........... 2 2,5
i page. i insertion ............. 4 oo

_5, i0 and 15 per cent. discount on
adIs. Of 3. 6 and i-- months' standing.

Ads. ai: iess than 3 rnonths' standing
payable in advance;, ads. standing 3
:nonthis or more payable qtîarterly.

Ail capy must reacli ns by the fiith oi
the month ta sectire insertion. 'lO
change standing ads. copy innst bc in.
by the first.

\Ve %visli ta exchiangc two copies wilth
ail] phiiatelic punblications.

Address ail conmnnications relative
ta above to the Publisiier,

WV. A. BELATT'Y
88 Ring Street,

St. Catharines, Ont.

The color- of the G. N. W.
Telegraph Stamps for 1896 is
x'ermillîon, and1 the 1897 is duil

If the publishers of the Phil-
atelic Advocate were to get a
good Proof reader and prînt it
on better paper it Nvould im-
i-ove thie paper to a great

extent.

Memrbers of the D. P.A. w~ho
'vould like to continue taking
this magazine wve wvîll give a
(rive a year's subscription for
1ý5 ets. for this month only,
wvhen the offer wvil1 be with-
dirawni. Send D. P. A. number
please.

By a special offer from the
publishers (if the Philatelie
Californian wve cani now offer
the two magazines togretiier for
o1n1Y 35 cts. Take advantage
of this great offer.

The editor and Mr. \Vidci-
combe \vere in Toronto on the
16th, and called upon ail prin-
cipal dealers and collectors
there. Mention must be made
of the kindness of W.R. Adams
and C. Bailey, wvho did everv-
thipgc they could to make our
visitt:pl)easant.

Prom the last number of the
Halifax Philatelic Magazine
wve clip the following article
from their editorial, and cannot
but admire the independent
spirit of Brother Muirliead.
The article in question is as
follows : 1'To endeavor to
change the officiai organship
%vas outside the power of the
amalgamation meeting. Among
otiier papers, the Halifax Phîl-
atelie Magazine wvas nominated,
but the publishers beg leave to
state that they are not competi-
tors in the present case. We
are flot participating in the
dirty piece of wvork to filch the
organsbip from Mr. Beatty's

ONTARIO PHILATELIST and
give it to a Toronto paper.
At the next annual convention
w~e may accept a nomination
as officiai, organ, but wvill not
stoop to trickery and illegal
means to gain our ends. In
the language of to-day ' %e
don't have to.'"
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Post office dummies ! The
postinaster of Newv York find-
in- that deaf mutes could be
used for certain work, there
are novi three in the postoffice
engagyed in starnping, and one
in soî'ting. "\'hen we get twvo
noisy men," says the assistant
superintendent, " we put a
'dummv' between them and 50
secure quiet."

TrHE ONTArio PHILATELIST
is no longer the officiai organ
of "lie D. P. A., the members
deciding in favor of the Phila-
telic Canadian. The sorrowvful
wvail of the Phiiatelic Ad.vocate
wvas really aniusing, and -%vas
Anjoyable reading for ye editor.
Why is it that you did flot
express your views before, as
%ve would gladly have given
you a chance to earn a few
cents. Again, they accuse us
of not placing their naine on
the list of papers nominated ;
the report of Secretary Adams
Nvas flot very good, and lie for-
got to place the name on the
ticket. Again, they blame us
for not publishing the report
of the President, Exchange
Superintendent and Librarian.
Tlîiey %vere neyer received by us,
and it would flot be to our ad-
vantage to, make up a report of
our own.

Many dealers in the United
States are under the irmpres-
sion that tiiere is a tax on
ail sta.rps coming into Canada.
Such is not the case, as the
lawv lias been obsolete for the
past twvo years.

Judiciouis Advertising
Judicious scruples in adver-

tising seem to be entirely lack-
ing among certain classes of
dealers iii postage stamps.
Some dealers place their ad-
vertising witliout any regard to
mediuin or circulation. For a
stamp pape r to dlaim five thou-
sand circulation is enougli to
induce sonie dealers, who oughit
to, be "on tlieir pins," to rush in
tlîeir advertisements. But wliy
not discrmminate ? \Vly flot
look before you leap? Why do
you flot consider the good quai-
ities and the bad before placing
your advertising ? It costs
cold cash to advertise. There
are dealers who grurnble and
growl if the do flot get a"pile",
of answers to, their one-incli
notice. Perlîaps the advertise-
ment wvas xvrong ? perlîaps it
xvas the wrong kind of an
advertisement in the wrong
medium ? Doubtless it wvas
both, if it did flot pay. 'lA
crowded car doesn't insure a
pleasant ride,"' neitiier does a
stamp journal filled wvith deal-
ers' advertisements pay so well
as if the saine had oniy haîf 50
many. Ten to one vour adver-
tise-ment in such a medium
would flot pay you, unless you
offered some unusual bargain.

It pays a dealer mucli more
to place a well written,
correctly wvorded, "catclîy"
advertisement in a medium
which is flot overfiown with
competitors' advertising. And
tlîe advertisement must be
suited to tue readers of the
journal. You can readily see
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the advantages of a magazine
wliich is not full of advertise-
ments. In fine, you do not
have many competitors, and
you are consequently more apt
to catch the buyer.

But see that you tell nothing
but the naked truth, and lots
of it ; and then, if you have
stamps for which there is a
demand at your selling price,
your advertisernent, if properly
displayed, will pay you as well
as those of the mysterious()
dealer. KERAS.

P. S.-And his pay 1

The i2-1-cent black Nova
Scotia, is very similar in color-,
ing and general appearance to
the 12-pence Canada, and is
worth more in a used condition.
It was for many years called
the Queen of Stamps by old-
time collectors, and is stili
equal to any engraving that
bas yet been produced, and,
lik(e the 8JLc. and ioc. of the
same sel ies, it bears the por-
trait of Queen Victoria as sue
may have Iooked 35 years ago,
and wvhen examined under a
strong glass one is amazed
not only at the marvellous
precision of every date and line,
but Her Bicittanic Majesty
seems to gaze serenely out
wvith a startling similaixity to
life in the lighit of the calm
and placid eyes. These stamps
-ire beautiful, and illusti'ate the
highest type of art in engrav-
ing, and form a set that ;vill
soon be out of the reacli of
the average cdllector.-Wekly
Plzilatelic Eya.

Onirselves
With this number we close

oui. first volume, and beg to
tliank ail those who have
favored us with subscriptions
and advertising patronage. A
large nuinber of our subscrip-
tions expire witli tlis number,
and we ask ail those ta favor
us .vith a renewal at as early
a diate as possible, as we intend
to, improve the appearance of
THEr ONTARIO PHILATELIST to
a great extent, and we ask the
co-operation of our retiring
subscribers.

MAy more such " floods " upon
the starrp market would undoubt-
edly seriously effect it. Such a find
is liable to, occur any time ini
United States revenues. There are
many, miany rare -revenues which
still remain to be unearthed by
philatelists.

The neatest address book that
we have yet received is the Stamp
Collector's Handbook and Direct-
ory of Ontario, compiled by Mr. R.
G. Widdicombe of St. Catharines,
Ont. It consist-, of 16 pages and
cover, giving a libt of some 200 Col-

lectors and dealers residing in the
province; also, a ]ist of aIl stamp
papers and officers of' t.he Dominion
IPhilatelic Association. It is a very
useful book, and should be in every
philatelic lihrary and in the hands
of those who desire reliable corre-
sporidents in Ontario. The price
is placed at the lowv rate of zoc. per
copy, and can be obtained fromn
the above address.
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E. B. HORN, Jr,
Boston Phil. Society No. 200

il Greenwicnh Park. BOSTON, MASS.
XVould like a sîtare ofo vor trado.
A good stock of U. S. Revs.
Env8. constantly on hand.
Read mny speclal bargains in anc.thier

columo.
Moînber of L.A.P..B.P.S.. N.P.A.. S.of P.

THEJ IIEB4LB EXCHAÂNGE
M. Tansig, Mlgr., 9 E. io8th st... New lYorkSuperb Monthly

%ample Copy Free
RATES : j inch 20c., 1 incih 35c.. 2 in. 65c.,

3 in. 95e.. 1 page (28 in.) $8.75.

BUT TISE BEST FOR THE PRICE

THE TIEXAN PHILATELIST
Pubished inGnthly at 15 conts per yenr.

Eight pages and cover. Sanîple copy free.
Address, WALTER CLAYDORNE LOWRY,

Abilene. Texas

WEIV 2SFT**
plaeing your season's advertlse-
ments. don't forget to, Inelude the
"Western Stamp" of Riverside,

Cal. Our rates are very 0w fora
semi-nonthly paper. Rate card
mailed on recjuest. Subseription
only 30c. per yoar.

The Fin de Siecle Philatelist subseribes
for the only plillatolie journal published
In Amnerica at 10 cents a year.

THE MONTHLY OBSERVER
Myerstown, - Pennsvlvanla

Saniple free. Always on time. Nover
missedaI number. Nover misrepre8ented
its circulat ion. Advertsements 25 conta
an inch,. AN»PAY.

Each Number Better
than its Piredecessor

That's our motta. Send 25o for a year's
subscription to the Philatelie .Advocate
and .sk for any one of tho following pr-
rmiums: 21 var Japan stampa and capTr.
O)ntario Philatelie D ireetorv, 1000 hinges.
Get 10 ne-w nubscribers and we. wil1 give
you frac an 1897 International Album. Ad.
rat.es 50e. per lneh.,20Cireulation 1000 t200monthly.

Address

The Fhilatofio Advooate
Ilox 101 Berlin, Ont.

Be in the Fashion
Use Wolseiffer's Blank Album..
Roan, $3.50; hall seal, 153 75; hall

morocco, $4.
WVoIsieffer's Approval CardS 20C. per

riez.; $1.50 per 1oo. Wolsieffer's Left
Page Stock B3ooks (5 sizes)-$1.75 to
$45o. New Stamp Tongs 35c. Trans.
parent Perforation Guane x5c.

P. M. WOLSIEFFER,
201 S. Clark St. Chicago. 111.

STEINBRECHERt
W. PAUL

[N CHICAGO, 375 CarNvan ST.
Approval Sheets b&t 33J par cent conis-

Iioqn Wit a good reforonce. atate %,hat
price and lcind you wiah, thon address

STEIN BRECHE R

IwiIl give zoo varieties of Foreign
Stamps to every one sending for amy
sheets.

ARTHUR F. SWEET,
GRANSTON, 11.1.

utailinir lestfo
sure aPrp or la,,

ýr sced..Li88 et

thatg .P.fK l
Bctlliehen, Paz., U..

Dealers Attention!
11ave you sent your ads. to H. D. fluehi.

nman for Wisconcin Phil. Blue Book or
Minnesota Stamp? If flot, Write at once
for rates, etc. It will pay you.

H D. RUEHLMAN
1-3haron. WVls.

THE BRITISH COLLECTRS' PAPER
The Philatelie ChrOniCle (4th yr

ADVERTISEMENTS 216 PER INCH

The on)y Britisbm Paper that reaphes ail
the societies. Every month ia given away
a 12.page Supfflement. -The Ad vorti8er of
wants and ofrere." containing oxchange
advertiaements froni collectors, etc., at 4
words a penny.

The two, Papers. 32 pagesq a month, 1/6
par annuni. -lpetitnon numnher froc.

FENTEÂM Roà». H1ANDSWORTU,.
BIR3tiýnGAM, ENOLAND.
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OBJEOT TO OURt SENI>ING 0tI
SQ MANY

]FREE 1 SAMPLE COPIES

BUT YUU CAN 1{EUEIV'E
bâ IB8UEVJ FREE,

Send a 2-cent qtpiiip (te actuial cost te
ech regular subscriber per issue> and %ve
%vill mail you te ncxt issue of the best
mtagaz.ine for stamp colcetors.

EhilatBlig 1 allfurniafi
contain3 a coupon, that. if proper]y tsetl,
wvill entitie you go 1*2 issues FREE.

Subscription, per 12 issues:
Nortit Ainerica, 2.5c- ForcigttCoin tries, 40Oc.

THE PHlLAI-EýiC CALIFORNIAN
Box 2537. S'nn Fratîcisco. Calif.

50 YAIRIETIE8 Il. S. P0STCT~E
STAMPS, UNLY 25 CENT9

UJ. S. AT WHOIIESALE
Per 10 PerQO

1831.3ce...................$S0.9 $ SQ
1857. 3lc., outerline ......... t1 30

];...................... 3
318 ...................... OS

M89.3.... -............. .... 09 90
1870.3ci., grillcd ......... ... 18 1 70
1872.2c. <National prnt) 251 2 '-)

îc. 12 1 10
1873, ie. Taylor ............ 25
188. 4c. green ............. 12 1 (0
1887. le. bite .................. 30
MS. 4c.rcd .............. L5

ic. bite ............. Q 01 0
Send for onr 'k'1'W Prico Lists.

E'NTER PRISE STAM.%l 1> COI >A NY
117 WVcst l2tlu St. îNew York.

18S0 le. ]llce..........per 10, .10 cents
12c. green .... ........ 10. -50 cents
3c. bIte ........... .. 10. 25 cents4

1887 4e. red ......... .. 10. 25 cents
le. grecn ............ 10. 017 cents
'2e. orange ......... . 10. 12 cents
:;e. bro wnl..... ..... 10, 1t6 cents
ae. b1î,*............" 10. 19) cets

1893-91 Ao. black .........«110. 0(1 cents
3ce. slatc.......... 10. 0(1 cents
Go. rose ........... 10. 50 cents

Casli witlt order. Postage extra on orders
underSOc. J. FOSTER IROOJ).

Box 90. Halifax, N.S.

$68.25 flor $2
In order to gt'catly inerease niy trade. 1

oirer for 'tHIS StONTIH ONLY a fine coi-
letion of SPANSII ANI) lHEM VOLO-
àN IE'S STlA.Mi, 1).il1 in good contdition atul
guaratttced go catalogue ai $6.25. and 1 sell
it for only $2. lms tItan one-titird of catu-
logite. Iteaiers. get ricti on titis. Senti
alctng a $2 îtuunev order. antd if you are flot
sutited l'il returii yottr casht.

1i.ctentber. $6.12à for $2, GUARAN-
TEEI>!

EL ]B_ E~ JR3C -
Stattp Broker

Il Greenwicht Park, Bonston, -Mass.
1'. .1.-1I lose mtone. att Vis.

~-"Pcriol 'S5 block .1. $ .01 -, A)<, o.g.

*1 t Lit. bIk of 1 -1.5() o.g.

4& 10-$i.5() o.g.
:et. " " 0S.11) o.g.

('olunibians, le. to S$3, for $15 n.lx.
1150 OnhanfflatyiingCargî for S.(6.50 o.g.
A fine stockc for de-ilers supplied.

W ~ m «, P-TTA -r
2.1 Clarentont Plark, BOSTON, Mass.

lAE BUY FRRE H-REE! REE!
ST M P WI'T11lRU i IWNCi.

Andidl.it e ouonfcr us WELILINGTON 8TAMP 00.,
STANDARD STAMP CO. Blox 36,M~t. Forest, ont., clin.

1x:.CoU'OATLel>.
4 ZtCllol.sox ON .Ai ST. 1.O1IS.11O.


